
St Veronica Athletic Boosters Meeting- May 9, 2023  
7pm PMC, St Elizabeth/St Damien Room  
 
Attendees- Brian Polark, Julia McNeal, Lee Gupton, Aaron Heller, Dave Franta,  Sarah Norton,  
 
Prayer led by Brian to begin the meeting.  
 
Brian Polark, President:   
VB Season wrap up- trophy in server and Julia to get the team pic to put with the trophy in the trophy 
case.  
Girls Volleyball season will start 8/26. Practices start 8/1.  
Motor on a basketball backboard lift broken, getting bids to fix.  Summer maintenance- will try to 
address costs of repair vs lift rental.  
Top spin wheel on volleyball posts has broken.  Pricing out that posts will need replaced. Straps have lots 
of wear on them- lots of fraying. Brian researching options.  
Standing meeting with Stephanie Woodall- discussed gym floor tarps cleaning vs replacements.  
Beginning of June there will be a common area cleanout. Dates TBD- Will be a great day to clean out the 
basement.  Locker rooms have been cleaned up for locker rooms. 
Booster positions open- Corresponding Secretary, Boys Athletic Director,  
 
 
Lee Gupton, Boys Athletic Director:  
Coaches to return  
Pics from MCintyre to be delivered to players through school.  
Shirts for the league champs 
Golf- Nick(golf coach)  to come in next week with Brian and Lee to determine golfer participant 
numbers/budget- need accounting of range balls/tournament fees.  
Cross Country uniforms- team size probably 20-25 runners participating. May need to order through 
Kuhl’s Hot Spot/ Justin Larbes/etc.  
 
 
Julia McNeal, Girls Athletic Director:  
Volleyball numbers are steadily rising.  Some teams have coaches.  
 
8th 5 Sarah Farmer returning to coach? 
7th grade 13 signed up- will need a b coach 
6th grade: 10 signed up- Terri Defife will coach 
5th grade 10 signed up-  Sarah Norton will coach? 
4  Coach Heather Smith 
3rd Coach will be needed.  
League Meeting next Tuesday at St Columban- Brian and Julia will represent St V.  
 
 
Doug McClure, Vice President:  
Doug made a commitment to do another year term of being VP. Thank you, Doug, for all that you do for 
the St V Athletic boosters.  
Banners have been removed and will get to those players. 



Athletic Boosters help park cars. Last weekend of June.  Sign up genius will be created.  
 
Robert Nussbaum, Treasurer:  
Not in attendance.  
 
Rebecca Schuster:  
Application Player nominations for scholarships coaches have submitted- deadline for scholarship 05/10.  
 
Aaron Heller, Concessions:  
Return all soda’s  to Eiser’s.  
 
Sarah Norton, Recording Secretary: Final push this week for registrations- deadline  May 14th, social 
media,  Push through school newsletter.  
 
 
Dave Franta, Corresponding Secretary:  
Term coming to an end- looking for replacement.  
 
  
 
Next meeting will be June 6 , 2022 at 7pm. 

Adjourn: 8:18 

 

 


